


Plastic: 
Not a Minute to 

Waste

Rethinking Single-Use Plastic 
Products in Tourism 



Agenda

• Welcome and introduction 

• Part one: The Plastics Life Cycle 

• Part two: The current situation and recommendations for Single-use 
Plastics in the context of COVID 

• Break

• Part 3: Using Priority Product Decision Trees to rethink SUPPs

• Conclusion



Reports, Recommendations and Resources



Part One

• Life Cycle impacts of 
single-use plastic 
products 

• Marine Pollution and the 
Blue Economy



Social and environmental impacts of plastic throughout its life cycle 

Source: Adapted from Life Cycle of Plastic



Source: Sustainable Island Platform



Threats to The Blue Economy

Source: Marine Pollution in the Caribbean, Not a Minute to Waste,2021

Physical harm caused by plastic pollution in marine 
environments: 

Persistent – does not degrade

Particles – microplastics – ingestion by marine life and 

humans

Pesticide and pollutant toxins – contained in or on 

plastic

Peril to marine life – ingestion, starvation, entanglement, 

toxins



Economic Losses

In shore fishing is primarily an 
informal role undertaken by more 
women

Tourism workforce as a whole 
affected by reduced viability of 
tourism destination. 



Single-use is the problem

“It is the single-use nature of products that is the most problematic for the 
planet, more so than the material that they’re made of”

“The best solution may not be the same in all societies but taking a life cycle 
approach can help in setting the base towards the right decision.”

“Countries are encouraged to promote actions that lead to keeping resources 
at their highest value in the economy, by consuming less and replacing single-
use products with fit-for-purpose reusable alternatives for a healthier planet.”

Claudia Giacovelli, Programme Officer of the UNEP Life Cycle Unit.



Summary

● Think carefully about the need for Single Use 

Plastic  products in the first place 

● Aim to buy more sustainable products and 

services (which can help scale the market for 

these products)

● Favour reusable products wherever possible



Part Two

• Rethinking single-use 
plastics and  
alternatives

• Aligning hygiene 
measures with 
sustainability

• Understanding trade-
offs and decision 
making: benefits and 
burdens



Source: World Economic Forum



Are alternatives to single-use 
plastic products as green as 
they seem?

• Different doesn’t necessarily mean 
better’

• Important to understand the trade-offs 
involved with alternatives (the burdens 
and benefits)



Alternatives • Claims versus reality of recyclability

• Local waste infrastructure

• Use waste hierarchy when making decisions: 

Source: Save the Med, Balearic Islands



Hierarchy for use in decision making

Eradicate

Reusable 
Natural

Single-use 
Natural

Single-use 
Plastic

The single-use model is fundamentally 
flawed as it results in waste and could 
just shift the problem

Requires change to SOPs, brand 
guidelines, budgets and 
infrastructures



In 2019, 10 million travellers 
using the online booking 

platform Skyscanner selected a 
“Greener choice” option when 

booking. 

Booking.com reported that 72% 
of travellers think travel 

companies should offer more 
sustainable choices

In a survey conducted by tour 
operator Exodus, 78% of 

travellers considered 
themselves to be more ethically 

conscious than they were a 
year ago.

“We’ve recognised a large 
increase in environmental 

travels. We see a lot of 
environmental concerns in 
clients” - Christian Schutte, 

Product Manager Der Touristik

The pandemic has accelerated the demand for 
sustainable products and practices, a trend that 

was already gathering pace before the COVID 
pandemic   

https://wttc.org/Research/To-Recovery-Beyond

Consumer trends on sustainability

https://wttc.org/Research/To-Recovery-Beyond


Understanding the trade-offs: Benefits vs burdens 

Benefits

Eradication: no waste, 
relieved pressure on 

infrastructure, 
financial savings

Reusable, raw 
materials sourced 

locally can result in 
local socio-economic 

benefits

Lighter weight 
products will result in 
less travel emissions

Burdens

Better products not 
available locally 
results in travel 

emissions

Waste infrastructure 
cannot process 

compounds pollution 
and litter problems

A product / materials 
carry risk for poor 

working conditions



How to increase benefits and reduce burdens

Remove 
pointless plastic

Rethink SOPs with 
waste reduction 

in mind

Embrace 
consumer trends

Increase 
commitment

Lead and 
grow

Appeal to 
women in 
campaigns

Add value to 
services

Avoid 
unnecessary 
merchandise 

Offer items on 
demand

Inform, educate, 
encourage 
customers

Ensure 
accessibility

Understand 
customer 

needs

Provide 
equipment as 

needed

Check 

usability

Involve staff 
in decisions

Involve 
women in 
particular

Customer 
communications

Communicate 
benefits

Highlight 
procedures 

over products



Impact of COVID-19 on plastic 
consumption

• Emotional response to hygiene protocols

• ‘Clean’ certifications and procedures

Key Information Sources:



Emotion or logic? 

• Clean and safe….in the short 
term  

• Added strain on local 
infrastructure

• False reassurance



Recommendations for the Tourism Sector to Continue Taking Action on Plastic Pollution 
During Covid-19 Recovery



Where are we now?

Step it up and keep moving forward!

• Maintain momentum

• Increased concern about the 
environment amongst consumers

• Align hygiene measures with 
sustainability objectives

• International guidelines published on 
how to respond to Covid 

Source: FMCG Report 



Summary of Part Two

• Move  away from brand standards and operating procedures 
that dictate single-use consumption: REDUCE SINGLE-USE

• Look at these through fresh eyes that that consider customer 
experience, hygiene expectations and reducing waste

• Remember that single-use alternatives STILL RESULT in 
WASTE and therefore SHIFT the BURDEN elsewhere!



Exercise: Standard Operating Procedures not Single-use Plastics

Use an example from your business

Think of a single-use plastic product that 
has been, or could be, replaced by a 
different way of doing things?

What was (or could be) replaced?

How did/do processes have to change as 
a result?

Be prepared to share your example with 
the group



Part Three

• Top 5 single-use 
plastic products 

• Decision trees

• Discussion



Top 5 Single Use Plastic Products

Plastic Bottles Amenities Packaging

Plastic Bags & Liners Plastic cups



Decision Trees

Priority: Elimination

Minimum desired outcome: 
Prevent from becoming litter



Amenities

Priority: Elimination

Refillables

Recycling

Minimum desired outcome: 
Prevent from becoming litter



Packaging 
Priority: Elimination

New operating procedures

Collection services / 
redistribution for new 
products

Minimum desired outcome: 
Prevent from becoming litter

Returnable, reusable, work 
with suppliers



Bags & Liners 
Priority: Elimination

New operating procedures

Engage customers / 
purchase recycled plastic

Minimum desired outcome: 
Prevent from becoming litter

Returnable, reusable, work 
with suppliers



Plastic Cups 
Priority: Elimination

Reusable / returnable, 
alternative materials

Minimum desired outcome: 
Prevent from becoming litter

Adapt operating 
procedures



Using Decision Trees

Break for Activity

20 minute exercise
• Split into groups
• Nominate a spokesperson to feedback

Exercise:
Using the decision tree approach as a basis for discussion, think about one or two items 
that could undergo this process and work through it together

- What are some of the key considerations
- Have you come up against any sticking points



Feedback and Discussion



Eliminating and reducing plastic: Practical steps

Measuring Networks and forumsTraining and resources



Audit Form



Communicating with staff and customers

• Make sure staff know what you are doing 
and why

• Get their input and support

• People can be resistant to change. Trial 
change and get feedback 

• Make sure communications to customers 
are clear and simple

• Messaging should also be appropriately 
placed

• Share successes



Joining the Global Tourism 
Plastics Initiative

Make a pledge

• The plastic problem requires 
commitment from tourism 
stakeholders around the world

• The Global Tourism Plastics 
Initiative requires tourism 
organizations to make a set of 
concrete and actionable 
commitments by 2025:

• Minimum of 3 areas where you will 
commit to eliminate items or 
packaging by 2025



Free online training and other resources

www.greenerguest.com www.travelwithoutplastic.com



Workshop Summary

• Use the waste hierarchy approach 
consider the product whole lifecycle  
to understand the full extent of 
impacts and how to evaluate trade-
offs

• Re-think alternatives, assessing 
benefits and burdens to inform 
decision making

• SOPs not SUPs

• Use decision trees for priority 
products 



Food
Climate
Change

Sustainable 
Procurement

Climate Change

Influencing 
Consumer 
Behaviour 


